Letters to the Editor

No Recruitment Process

Dear Editor,

City Manager Timfre, Save the City money! Approve either Captain Dan Reidel or Captain Joe Stancenover to the vacant position of Pacifica Police Chief, succeed- ing retired Chief Jim Tusa. These Captains have shown their capa- bilities through internal promotions this past year. Both have risen through the ranks and have mastered the job.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Deadline for receipt of your letter is 5 p.m. on Thursday for the following week's publication. Letters must be no more than 250 words. Email your request to tribuneletters@bayareanewsgroup.com. No anonymous letters will be printed. Letters are subject to an edit for space and may be subject to an additional cost. For additional information, call 650-359-6666.

Letters to the Editor

Opinions expressed by columnists & writers are those of the writers and not necessarily of the Tribune. Please contact us if you would like to submit a letter to the editor. Deadline for receipt of your letter is 5 p.m. on Wednesday for the following week's publication. Your submission must be no more than 500 words per submission. The Tribune reserves the right to edit the story to fit the space.

Opinion Columns

The Tribune editor will consider requests to write an opinion column of no more than 500 words. Email your request to tribuneletters@bayareanewsgroup.com. All submissions must be sent by Thursday noon for the following week's publication. Opinion columns longer than 500 words will be returned to the sender. Include your first and last name, home address and phone number along with the names of any co-authors. Due to space limitations, please let your affiliation with the organization.

Deadline for submitting an opinion is 5 p.m. on Friday for the following week's publication. If a memorial service is held, the week of publication, a late opinion will be accepted on Monday at noon. Email all submitted and accompanying photo to tribuneletters@bayareanewsgroup.com. Only one photo per entry. Local photos are preferred. Please submit stories and photos to tribuneletterse@bayareanewsgroup.com.
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